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Dallas, Tex.. May 27—A special to 
'the News from $1 PoiWsoya: At 1 
o'clock tblf morning the we alarm 

mounded to arousetbepeople In the 
lower part of the city to notlfy them 

"J that the levee had brokenandtliat the 
'"{flood waters oftbe* Rio Grande, wine 

<i njsblng like mad spirits tbroiigb : the 
•. city. The levee which brake was. on 
- the bulk pf the canal on Stanton. 
/- street The river bad reached Its high- , 
v est point since 1891. In a few min-
 ̂utes a large force of men were it 

A work trying to check the angry, wat
ers with sacks filled with sand, but a 
second, break above backedup the 
waiter on the workmen an<l they had to 
retire. The Texfis & Paclfic railway. 

' realizing thai hundreds of families 
• were being flooded -from, their homes. 
, backed in Avlari(e number of empty 
freight Cars for the accommodation of 

•' the homeless. Not less . than 120 
homes Were swept away and several 
hundred men are at wbrk on a new 
levee. They threw up an embankment 
on Third street to try and check the 
advance Of the water which is running 
over one of the international street 
railway bridges. The splash of the 
wallft of houses as they crumble and 

. fall is mingled with tbe cries of fright-
-ened women and children who are 

- driven from their homes. People re
siding in the lower part of the city are 
leaving their homes and moving to the 
foothills of Mount Franklin. Several 
luindrcd families are now housed In 

' freight, cars, standiug in the sea of 
'* water., Should the Improvised levee 

-ou Stanton Street break to-night the 
\ waiter will flood the business portion 
•T-of the city. The ringing of the Are 
if bell this morning saved the lives of 
/ many people who'were-asleep ignorant 

of their danger. 

. Another Torrti Inandated. 
Santa Fe. N. Mex.. May 27-—The Rio 

Grande flood waters have inundated a 
part of the town of Socorro, including 
the Atchisom Topeka & Santa Fe rail
road yards and scores of farms and 
orchards are under from two to three 
feet of water. Tbe damage will be 
many thousands of dollars. Many 
settleru have been -driven from their 
homes. The Atchison company has 
a large; force working day and night 
to protect its tracks. 

PREDICTS A CATASTROPHE. 

-Some of tbe Atlantic Uaen Ave 
Overcrowded. 

London. May 27. — Mr. Labouchere, 
' in Truth, comments upon a -letter re-

' ceived from an American correspond
ent who asserts that there is great dis-

; parity between the passengers and the 
} boats on the principal Atlantic liners. 
' The correspondent says that during a 

- recent' trip he found the number of 
% passengers not only very much Inex-
.1 cess of the capacity certified by the 

board of trade, but out of all propor-
| tion to the boat accommodations of 

" the steamer. Truth says:. "Even if 
. there were a sufficient number of 

"boats the chance of safely transferring 
-2.000 people in a sudden emergency 
is. extremely remote. It looks as 
though the occurrence of some gigan
tic catastrophe in the passage from 
Liverpool were only a question of 

•••. time." . 
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® GIVING. VP HIS PROPBRTY. 

Dnnker Jobnson Eadeavorlng to 
Make Good Some of His Defalca
tion*. 
Chicago. May 27.—John Johnson, the 

alleged defaulting president of the 
State National Bank of Logansport, 
Ind.. who is said to be short £350.000. 
is interested in Chicago property, as 
shown by two real estate transfers 
filed for record during the past few 
days. In one case he transferred two 
pieces of property, one on Madison and 
another at 229 North Clark street, to 
the Indiana State Bank of Logans-
port. for which he received $20,000. 
The transfer was made last Thursday, 
since his-alleged defalcation was dis
covered. A deed.filed yesterday shows 
blm to have purchased on May G a 
piece of property in Jefferson valued 
at $10,000. v, r s 
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MERBIiY AN INCIDENT. 

A-two mmM 
miltersdoing bnsi-

inn^^erefllffln 
tfa court agirinsttrto 
[W Corporation* The 
P Hgbt to 

and "Minnesota' 
flour manufactured 
ollsatftontslde 61 
Itsaorebrougl̂ by 

bburn Flour Milling 
against B. Stern * 

..... .. InsttteftolBt-Kraus com-
fc. /i sttts tbe Mllwturiiee 
Bag «>ropeny,which makes tbe: bags 
Ww bjr tte cothpanles. is made *-$d-
defendant. lt Is claimed tl*tCbls 
practice has continue* for soaie time, 
to tttd grefct d*$age of tbe plaintiffs. 
The court ls aska&to order an account
ing and to lain*'sin injunction pending 
tbe determination restraining tne prac
tices complained of, and particularly 
the employing of tbe words mentioned 
lit advertising flour that Was not made 

^lu &inneapQlis. , 
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WRISKV- SMVGGMCRS. 

Moonshiners Flgbt — One Is Killed 
and HIsH1t>1 Mortally Wounded. 
Middleboro. Ky.. May 27.—The Helt-

folds and Cawens, rival moonshine 
factions plying their business in tbe': 
Ponville Ridge mountain. Hancock, 
county. Tenn.. met at a singing at Coal 
Branch school house- A fight ebsned, 
which lasted for an hour. -' Severn! 
hundred shots were fired- and 4a mes 

v Heitfeld whs killed and Tom Cawen 
was mortally wounded- The Ponville' 
Bldge- mountains are'' inhabited almost 
-entirely toy moonshiners, and no ar-
>rests are made for lawlessness. Hu
man life is cheap, and tbe Winchester , 
is tiie arbiter of all disputes. 

<4 rukemwi An WmU|. 
Providence. Mass-, May 27.—Of tb« 

, aineteen men of this, town who sailed 
-on the schooner lose Johnson for ifte 
*fishing grounds on the west baidb-siOO 
•miles off the Nova Scotia coast. three 
•men came bade on the schooner when 
«he rounded the point with her flfig.at 

» tbslf-mast. The other sixteen are still 
1 .adrift in their dories off the; western 

"bank, have found watery grave*, or. 
r happjlly. have beett picked lip by some 

/passing steamer. ' -f 
'pi f • • : 

\ •"( As Amerleam Killed 1m Peril. 
Washington. May 27.—The State de

partment has been- idtlatai: through 
the United 8tates tegation: at LlmSr' 
Peru, that news bas been received ln 

t that city of tbe killing of an Atterlcan 
( named Whalcar, \a tta.Cajmpa InOlans, 

in the Dlstripl of FetiSife d«ta^! 
•are given as to nykjfc 

' Kingston. Jai 
îne on tbe Jii 

« troO^ cat |ii 
peraonsaii|lnju 

Tbey Aire Dtlag » Lmritlve Baal* 
neaa la Alukaa Mtnlnar Caakpa. 

Tacoma. Wash.. May 28. — News 
comes- from Alaska that liquor of 
doubtful quality Is being smuggled 
Into that territory, In large quantities. 
The shipment Of liquor there is unlaw
ful except; where special permits are 
granted. But many saloons receive 
fresh consignments by every steamer, 
though .liquor is never entered on the 
steamer's manifest . ft .. -8® 

End of * Caroml. 
Elma. Iowa, May 28—Frank Bellck, 

who lived near Miaple Leaf, about 
eight miles from Elma, took his wife 
and, eight children to town and bought 
for each a new suit of clothes, and for 
himself a keg of beer. He and his 
fftmily then returned home, and made 
merry over the contents of the keg. 
and everything Seemed to be moving 
along witii regularity until 11 a. m.. 
when Mr: Bellck tied one end of a 
string to a trigger of the gun and the 
other to his big toe, placed the muzzle 
of the gun to his head, wiggled his 
toe and blew the top of his head off. 

, Spirit Lake Suicide. 
Spirit Lake, Iowa. May 28. — S. W. 

Holt committed suicide by drowning 
in Okobojl lake, six miles south of 
town. He had been staying at a farm 
house near the lake. Papers among 
his effects show him to have been a 
well educated man, he having at one 
time been a prominent minister of the 
First church of Austin, Tex. The au
thorities have been unable to find any 
trace of where his frioiids are to be 
found, and jnly know that he recently 
came Jiere from Hartley, Iowa. 

r- Award for SalvoKf. " 
Duluth,.Minn., May 28-—Judge Loch-

ren has rendered a decision in the ad
miralty court awarding the Western 
transit company, owner of the steam
er Arabia. and her master and crew 
$5,000 for having saved the steamer 
George G. Hadley from the wreck in a 
heavy storm in September, 1895. The 
owners of the Arabia are to receive 
seven-tenths of the amount, the cap
tain to. get one-twentieth, and tbe bal-
ance. is to be divided among the crew. 

; • geven Left fatterleiM. 
Sleepy Eye. Minn;./May 28.—Peter .T. 

Schmidt, a farmer, waS killed here by 
bis team rundi'ng 'away. Schmidt 
stepped on the pole of the wagon to 
adjust a part of the harness, when he 
slipped and fell,'bis foot catching on 
the harness between the horses. He 
was dragged, head downward, about 
five blocks. He died in ah hour. He 
leaves a Vife ahd seven children-

Army Worm. 
Milwaukee, May 28- — Letters re

ceived by Milwaukee grain dealers 
from country correspondents bring the 
startling reports that farmers have 
seen the army worm crawling along 
fences about grain fields- Last year 
this most destructive pest was not 
Keen in Wisconsin until oats were 
about ripe-

No . Moke jr for Jnrnra. 
Winona, Minn-, May 28- — At the 

June term of the United States court, 
which will open here next Tuesday, 
there will be neither a grand nor a 
petit jury, as the appropriation for 
jury service has been exhausted. Judge 
Locbren will try equity cases and jury 
cases where a jury is waived- , i 

Rain Welcomed. 
Stephen, Minn- May 28—A heavy 

rein, accompanied with ball, fell here-
Rain fell In torrents, thoroughly soak
ing the dry ground, and insuring a 
crop.. Hall covered the ground to a 
depth of half an inch. But as the 
grain Is only above the ground It did 
no damage. 

Feaat for Medlca 
Grand Foilcs, N- D-. May 28— The 

visiting members of the medical fra
ternity were tendered a banquet at the 
Hotel Dacotah, which was generally 
enjoyed by tbe followers of the healing 
art. Dr. H- M. Wheeler officiated as 
toastmaster. " , , • t , ! 

Plant for Wbelan. 
Madison, Wi»., May 28—It Is report-

ed tteit C- E- Wbelan is slated for tbe 
position of second assistant attorney 
general, paying $1,800 a year. Tbe 
place was created by the salary bill 
passed by tbe last legislature. 

• _ Fir*. mt Maple. Lake. 
: : Map)e Lake. Minn.. May 28- — Fire 
.destroyed the farm residence and con
tents, granary and contents and wind
mill of James Gorman. . Insurance. 
$1,700. - ..." 

v 'Vi-' lil^bt for Graeerllle. 
Gracevllle. Minn.. May 28—The vil

lage council has awarded the contract 
for the electric light plant to J. & W. 
A, Elliott:.-of Minneapolis for $4,400-50. 

Xhaader, Storn* and Dnrath. 
. Ipswich. S. D-.'-May 28. — During a 
thunder storm lightning struck tbe 
residence; of G. H. Stafford, a farm-
en living fifteen miles soutb. totally 
destroying it. together with all tbe 

! household furniture.. No Insurance. 

sr, 
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fawatrr Coranalaalcnt. feSi'-!--: 
Madison. WIS., May 28.—George B. 

Burrows of Madison; Ernst Briinckea 
of Milwaukee and H. C. Pngam of 
fiau Claire have been appointed as the 
forestry commission provided for by a 
law of the last legislature, y, . 

exciting debate on the jojlut 
|^gii^i|Mt4h^gxMt>hce<0l 
wir lii Ciiba and  ̂  ̂
nentralify Sbalt be^maibtalned 

liduhdemOnt of the vot  ̂ ipns-î hrcia.'. 
with tumultuous applause, whieirdr^w 
from Senator Hawley an snj îaltle 
pratcist al̂ tnstf ^nM>b demoMratloii." 
Tberesolution^iwssed^ 

"Kesolved.Tbat a conditknii of 
war exists between the governnoiaitToi 
Spain and the: governpentipracteuneift 
and for some time , matetmaeA 
force ; of atm*. by the pMple rt itttbii 
and tbat the Untted States of ; Apierl-
ca shall maintain a strict siSirtMllty 
between the contending parties accord
ing to eich all the rights of beUfeer-
ents in the ports and territory of the 

'United States." 
The vote on the final passage of the 

resolution was as follows: 
Ayes -i. Bacon. Baker. Bate. Berry. 

Butler. Carter. Chandler. ChUton., 
Clarke. Clay. Cocktell. Cullom. Da^ris. 
Disboe. Foraker. Qallinger. Gorman.' 
Hansbrougb. Harris (Kan.). Heitfeld. 
Jones (Ark.). Kenney, Lindsay. Mc-
Bride. Mantle. Mason. Mills, Morgan. 
Neleon. Pasco, Pettlgrew, Pettus, 
Pritchard, Rawlins. Shoup. Stewart. 
Thurston, Tillman, Turner, Turpie. 
Walthall—41. 

Noes — Allison, Burrows. Caffery. 
Fairbanks, Gear, Hale, Hanna, HaW-
ley. Hoar. Spooner. Wellington. Wet-
more. White. Wilson—14." 

An analysis of the vote shows that 
the affrmative was cast l»y 18 Repub
licans, 10 Democrats and 4 Populists, 
and the negative by 12 Republicans 
and 2 Democrats. 

Prior to the final vote the motion of 
Senator Hale to refer the resolution to 
the committee on foreign relations 
was tabled—34 to 10. Mr. Fairbanks 
of Indiana proposed a substitute pro
viding that the president extend the 
good offices of the United States to 
Spain toward securing an end to the 
conflict and the ultimate independence 
of the island. This, too, was tabled— 
85 to 15. Then followed the adoption 
of th<v original resolution. 

The voting occurred after .an excit
ing debate participated in by Senators 
Thurston, Elkins, White, Fairbanks, 
Thurfcton. who presided over-the Iter 
publican national convention at St-
Louis, recalled the stirring scene when 
that convention enthusiastically in
serted a Cuban plank in the platform, 
and declared that this resolution was 
in partial fulfillment of that pledge. 
Messrs. Elkins and White urged a con
servative course and an inquiry liy a 
committee. Then came the first vote-
that on the Hale motion to refer. It 
was a test of strength and the defeat 
of the motion assured the passage of 
the resolution. Mr. Fairbanks tried 
to stem the tide by offering a compro
mise proposition somewhat on the 
lines of the Cuban plank adopted at 
St. Louis, but it met the same fate 
as the Hale motion. Mr. Hale spoko 
with intense earnestness and feeling 
and with a trace of bitterness in his 
words. He declared that the elements 
opposed to the administration—Demo
crats and populists—had furnished the 
bulk of the vote in favor of the reso
lution. and that the foreign policy of 
the administration was thus to be dic
tated by its opponents. He expressed 
the fear also that the resolution, would 
lead to war with Spain- Mr. Spooner. 
added his protest against tying the 
hands of the administration- Mr. 
Gorman closed the debate, resenting 
the suggestion that party lines were 
drawn on the resolution,, and assert
ing that the administration should 
have dispatched a war vessel to Cuba 
to protect our officials on the island. 
The final vote was then taken and 
the senate adjourned \mtil Monday-

ic acid S cents lnstead of S cents 
pound, as ph>Tldsd by the commit-

»ee« Tlrfe presented a direct issue be-
xween the. committee and, the op
ponent* of the bill The amendment 
was defeated—34, to 2fc The vote was 
prgely on party fines- The afflrmatlre 

..-was made up of 10 Democrats and 1 
-Populist, Iiettfeld. The negative was 
made up of 29 Republicans, 2 Demo-
crato* McEAcry of Louiilniia and 
White of California; 2 Stl̂ r Republic-
ans. Cannon of Utah and Jones of Ne
vada, and 1 Populist, Stewart «f Ne-
vnda- Tiie debate was participated lii' 
by Senators Vest. Jones of . Arkansas. 
Aldilch, Perkins. White. Caffrey. Gray 
and Stewart Mr. White.̂ a Democrat-
'10 member of the finance committee, 
opposed Mr- Vest's amendment. urg
ing that the Callfonda. -industry re
quired the rate allowedft>y,the commit
tee. Seven paragraphs of the bill were 
considered during the. day. the com
mittee being sustained in each in
stance. 

The resolution was agreed to author
ising the secretary of tbe navy to em
ploy any suitable ship in forwarding 
relief supplies to India. ® 

ill THE HAVBMBYBR TRIAL.' 

The Government Reata Ita Case and 
• Motion to Dlamlaa la Argued. 
Washington. May 28.—The govern

ment has rested its case against H- O-
Havemeyer. the president of the 
American Sugar Refining company. 
Mr- Johnson of Philadelphia, the lead
ing counsel for the defense, moved 
that the judge instruct the Jury to 
find the defendant not guilty on six 
grounds—first, that the question as to 
the local and state contributions of the 
sugar company was beyond the juris
diction of the senate committee and 
Impertinent; second, that it was not 
part of Mr. Havemeyer's duty to ex
amine records for the purpose of an
swering questions he could not an
swer from memory; third, that when 
data from books or records are de
manded, such books or records are the 
best evidence; fourth, that the ques
tion put to the witness was too broad, 
covering irrelevant matters; fifth, that 
If the witness were to be held recusant 
It was the duty of the committee to 

, warn him that the question was a 
committee, not an individual question, 
and. sixth, that the indictment did not 
dlsclosc cause of action-

Mr. Johnson made an argument of 
an hour and a half in support of his 
motion, and when lie concluded Dis
trict Attorney Davis asked for an ad
journment. which was granted. 

The concluding testimony of the gov
ernment was not important save for 
the purpose of making up the record 
as to what occurred in the senate in
vestigating committee-

K TO SUCCEED HANNA. 

Washington, May 26—The debate on 
the tariff bill began in the senate with 
crowded galleries and a large attend
ance of senators and the tariff leaders 
of the house. 

Minor business claimed attention up 
to 2 oclock, When Senator Aldrich of 

•Rhode Island, in charge of the tariff 
bill, took the floor for the opening 
speech. At that time every available 
seat in the galleries was occupied. 
The Republican eide of the floor 
showed an almost solid representation, 
there being but three or four.,vacant 
seats. The Democrats also presented 
full ranks, and. the scattered seats ^>f 
tbe populists were occupied with but 
one exception. Mr. Dlngley, chairman 
of the ways and means committee, 
and tfuthor of the house , bill. 
seat immediately beside Mr- Aldrich. 
and listened attentively- Other Re
publican members of the ways and 
means committee and Representative 
Simpson, of the Populist contingent, 
occupied the rear lounges- Speaker 
Reed was not present-

Mr. Aldrich spoke for almost an 
hour and a quarter, adopting an easy 
conversational style. His speech was 
the official utterance of the finance 
committee, and. In a sense, the .Repub
lican side of the chamber. 

Without making invidious disttafa 
tlons between the two bills Mr. Al-
rlch clearly1 stated as the belief of the 
finance committee that the house bill 
would not yield revenue adequate for 
tbe needs of the government. Mr. 
Vest of Missouri, ope of tbe Demo
cratic members of the finance commit
tee. followed with a statement in op
position to the bill. He spoke of tbe 
futility of piling up taxes on an over
burdened people when there was a bal
ance of $129,000,000 in the treasury. 
He criticised the schedules in detail, 
declaring that some of them were de
signed to be prohibitive- He severely 
attacked the increase in the lead duty, 
declaring it was for tbe benefit of the 
"cormorants" of monopoly and against 
the people." ' 

Mr., Cannon of Utah, a Silver Bepub-
lican. closed the; debate for the day by 
urging that the protection should be 
so distributed 4* to aid the farmers. 
Earlf in tM day Mallory, the new sen
ator from Florida, was sworn In and 
took his seat. ^ r V' 

Jobn R. McLean Announcea HI* Can* 
dldacy for Senator. 

Cincinnati. May 28. — Ex-Congress-
map P. J- Sorg and Congressman J. J. 
Lentz have recently announced them
selves as candidates for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor. A 
special from Washington contains an 
Interview with John R- McLean in 
Which he announces his candidacy for 
senator to succeed Mark A- Hanna In 
the event of the next Ohio legislature 
having a Democratic majority. It is 
regarded as significant, a's understood, 
tlut Bryan has promised McLean to 
stump the state this year- McLean 
expects the platform to be in accord 
with the Chicago declarations and the 
financial-question to ;be more of an 
Issue; lit. the canvas than it was last 
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V'-GEN. MILES ABROAD. 

Of** 

He Leave* Constantinople for tbe 
Grecian Capital. 

Constantinople. May 28--»-Gen. Xel 
son A- Miles, U- S- A-, who left the 
United States with the intention of ob
serving the Greek-Turkish war, has 
started for Athens with his suite. 
The general has abandoned liis pro
posed trip to Thessnly. Capt. G- P. 
Schriven, U. S. A., the United States 
military attache at Rome, who was re
cently appointed to fill the post of 
military attache at Constantinople as 
well, has gone to Thesealy. 

A Bad Preacher. 
Washington, Slay 28. — Rev- A- C. 

Harrison, pastor of the People's tab
ernacle, and his' family, disappeared 
from their home here, and it is report
ed that the reverened gentleman is $}>.-
000 short In his accounts. He was 
given entire charge of the church 
funds, and. according to the Charges, 
failed to pay bills for furniture, car
pets and a church organ, for which tbe 
money was given him. and also bor-

took ail rowed large sums from bis parlshlon-

Washington. May 27—The .first : vote 
on tbe tariff bill wag tak  ̂In. the sen-
tes yesterday, it cslmie atteg. a 'two 
hours': debate on .the Iteni dfrnorticlc 
acid, which... although. comparatively 
unimportant, afforded ill opportunity 
for tbe first alignment .Of the various 
elements.- Mr. Vest of Missouri, a 
Democratic member of > the finance 
committee, moved to mike tbe rate on 

gates to represent it in the congress; 

Prlaon an Hard Labor. 
Washington, May 28—Minister Terrell 

has informed the state department 
that the two murderers of Yussuf, the 
man killed while distributing Ameri
can relief funds near Blltis. Turkey, 
have been sentenced to fifteen years' 
imprisonment at hard labor. 

Jumped Into Eternity. 
New York. May 28-—With her four-

months' child clasped in her arms Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hennigg jumped from, the 
roof of a three-story tenement house In 
Brooklyn. She was instantly killed. 
Tbe chilli escaped without a scratch. 
Her suicide was due to ill health. ^ 
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The town of Levanger, about thirty-
five miles northeast of tTrondbjen. 
Nci-way. has been almost completely 
destroyed by fire. The cohflagration 
swept away fout-fifths of tbe build-
lugs. 

Clappa Arrested. 'v< 

Chicago. May 28—Osraw W- Clapp. 
once a well.known and wealthy board 
of trade operator, anduhls son D^ O 
Clapp. have been arj&sted at the . ire-
quest of the Nfew -York policb deiialtt-
ment charged with being fugitives 
from justice. It is said they are want* 
cd in New York to answer to a charge 
of illegally transfering property fov 
the purpose of -defrauding creditors, 
the :unount involved being $10.(KKX , 

NEWS'-XIVBRIEF. 

Overflow From tbe Wires la a'Coa-
./ • deaaed Fotfia. 

Tobacco men have prdtested against 
the 2 cents extra tax. i 

The Liberty party of Ohio has nrifced 
John Richardson for governor- • ' Ste 

The Humbleton Milling Company 'Of 
Keokuk. Iowa lias assigned-, Thef lla-
billfies are $30,000 dnii assets $2OA0!0k. 

Fire at Chicago, destroyed tiie Will
iam 11- Bunge vinpgiar factory, one of 
the largest in the West Loco, $175,-
000. 

The relchstag has adopted a credit 
of 30,000,000 marks for the purpose of 
rearming the German artillery with 
improved field pieces. 

At a meeting of miners at Streator, 
111., it was decided to go to work at the 
scale offered by tbe operators of the 
Northern Illinois district. 

Civil Engineer R. E- Peary has been 
detached from duty at the New York 
navy yard and granted five years' 
leave of absence for arctic exploring. 

Two boys, aged sixteen and four
teen. broke into M. Lapidu's fruit store 
at Fond du Lac. Wis. One will be 
sent to the reform school. The other 
is left at home pending good behavior. 

The Princess Ingeborg Charlotte 
Frederica. second daughter of, Crown 
Prince Christian of Deninarck. is be
trothed to Prince Carl, duke 6t Wester-
gotlaud. third son of King'Oscar 11. of 
Norway and Sweden-

.T. Wlnslow Jones, sixty years of age, 
who kept a small restaurant at Pitts
burg. Pa., has been arrested by Dep
uty United States Marshal Joseph E. 
Irons, charged with attempting to de
fraud a national bank. 

Mrs. Elsie Netiaiiller of Milwaukee, 
crazed by domestic trouble, gave her 
eight-year-old son carbolic acid and 
then took a dose herself. She Is dead 
but the boy may recover, as lie re
jected a portion of the dose when it 
was Riven him. 

The United States civil service com
mission will hold an examination in 
all the large cities of the country on 
June 20 to establish a register of eli-
gibles for the position of inspector of 
woolens in the quartermaster's depart
ment. U- S- A-

Rev- Father Bigliam. pastor of St. 
Bridget's eliurch. Pittsburg, Pa-, is 
dead of pneumonia, contracted while 
at Baltimore Sunday, the 16th Inst., 
attending the consecration of Dr. Al
len, bishop of Mobile. Father Bigliam 
was quite a prominent member of this 
diocese. 

Rev. James Hoskins. a preacher of 
the Free Think-ar faith, who has been 
holding forth oji the streets of Atlanta, 
has been tried in the police court anil 
lined- His arrest was caused by the 
vicious terms With which he character
ized Christ, denouncing him as a li.vpo-
crit, liar and a pretender. 

William Fitzpatrick, -a section fore
man living at Autrain, Mich-, made a 
desperate attempt to commit suicide-
He walked away from his crew a lit
tle distance and. pulling out his pocket 
knife1, slashed' himself several times 
across the throat, the last time cutting 
the windpipe- He will die-

While Moyor Granger of Fort Dodge. 
Iowa, recently secured the arrest and 
line of severay young meu for fast 
drivin. last night the mayor rode a 
bicycle on the sidewalk and it cost 
him $7.10- The young men caused 
his arrest for violnti'ng the city ordi
nance,, and he pleaded^ guilty^ 

Trainers of prize fighters caur.ot 
look to the courts to assist them in 
the collection of training fees- Judge 
Seawell of San Francisco has 6o de
cided in the suit of J- J- Rauei* against 
Thomas Sharkey- The plaintiff sued 
for a balance of $900 alleged to be 
due William Smith for training 
Sharkey. 

The correspondent of the London 
Times at St-1 Petersburg says an im
portant and far-reaching new law for
bids the carrying of trade by sea in 
foreigu vessels and under any but the 
Russian flag between all Russian ports 
of the Baltic and the Black «ea and the 
Pacilic coast. The law will not go 
into operation until 1900-

George A- Duey. who has been con
nected with the Associated Press at 
Cincinnati and at Denver and other 
places for .many years, was killed at 
Cincinnati in a most peculiar manner 
by Policeman Amos Booth. An alarm 
burglars was given, calling Booth to 
the place- Duey was en route home 
at the time and refused to halt, when 
the officer shot him dead, mistaking 
him for one of the burglars, wbo made 
their escape.' 

CEWSL'RE BY CHRISTIAN'S. 

Condemnation vfor tbe Governor and 
Leiclalatnre of lotva. 

Webster City. Iowa. May 28—Yester
day closed the most successful North
western Iowa district convention of 
Christian ebu'rehes ever held. At tiie 
morning session Onawa was selected 
as the place of meeting, and the dates 
were fixed for May 24. 25. 2G,and 27. 
1898- President G. W. Burch of Sac 
City was unanimously te-elected- The 
committee on resolutions severely cen
sured Gov- Drake and the state legis
lature for the*part they bad taken in 
compromising with the saloon cle
ment in passing the manufacturing 
bill and making It a law-

VIA THE GOLDEN GATE. 
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freight From Japaa for tbe Cana> 
dlarf Paclfle. 

San Francisco. May 28. — The Jap
anese steamship Hupeli. carrying a 
heavy,freight consigned to San Fran
cisco and Easterri points, is expected 
to arrive here about June 10. She Is 
under charter to the Canadian Pacidc 
railroad, and Is tbe pioneer, if her voy
age across the Pacific turns out profit
ably. of a new line of steamships be
tween China and Japan and San Fran
cisco. If the. experiment is successful 
it is expected that the bulk of trade 
shipments for. the future will come 
through this city- ' ^ 

• PURE INVENTIOW;^!.^';-
. . .  ;  ? • "  > . ; :  

Spanish Warablpa Did- Wot Fire oa 
British Steamer Ethelred.-

Bostou, May-28.—Capt. Israel.'of the 
Kritisb steamer Etbelred. now at Phil*. 
adelnhia. from Jamaica, in a letter to 
the Boston fruit Company of this city, 
the charterers of' the steamer, denies 
the etory published to the effect that 
thf Ethel red was made a target for 
Spanish warships, iHe says that the 
story is purely a myth, and that noth
ing occurred during the passage out 
o f  t h e  o r d i n a r y ,  i i y .  T  

An quickly given to every put dt 
Rood's Sarsaparills. ̂ That tired fee!li% tgo«w. 
come. The blood H purlfled. <sflcl>«a sat . W, 
vitalized and carries tealth to otisi.-
The appetite* restored §nd the. stiMtoh toned 
and strengthened. .The BetTN iitrM npoa 
proper Miulttaawnt aad are tharetee itnen v 
tbe brain to clMred and ttw mlBdnlreilied hr 

Hood's Sarsapariila 
The One Troe Blood-Purlfier. flgslxiorffc 

Hood* ni|ia*rethe only pills totak* 
rills with Hood's ftwmr'H-Ma. 

A Straight Tip. 
"What's the easiest way from lMSW'&•'% 

Mackinac, my boy?" * ^ 
"Got a pass?" 
"No." 
"Then steal a ride. le." ' S=%' 

A new lace machine has been Invented 
In Austria which' turns out ;the article 
which cannot be distinguished from hand
made lace. .. 

Bsa'tTokaee* 8plt aai 8a«k« Tear Uft Away* 
To quit tobacco eaaUjr and forever. ,ba nuuf*' 

mtlc, full of lite, nerve and visor, tan No*Te» 
Bac, the wonder-worker tbat makea weak .1 

atroiis- All drussUte. BOo or |1. Cure 1 
teed. Uooklet and aample free. , 
Sterllus Remedy Co., Cblc&co or New To 

Constantinople has about 875,000 in
habitants, of whom 155,000 are Greeks and 
150,000 Armenians, and less than 400,0M 
Moslems. 

m-. 
THE DEATH WARRANT . 

Of all insect pests is signed the moment , -1 

you distribute Qray Mineral Aih. It "cute 
off in their prime" Cabbage Worms, To-  ̂. 
bacco Worms, Potato Buks, ets. Grajj 

Wijf Mineral Ash, though deadly to all forms of 
insect life, is perfectly harmless to man or 
beast, and cannot injure the most- delicate 
plants. A guarantee goes with it. All 
leading wholesale druggists carry a stock 
of Gray Mineral Ash. Tne National Mining 
and Milling Co., of Baltimore, Md., invite 
all who are interested to send for their: 
"Bng Book" which they will gladly send 
free to any address. 

This Company also offers $1,000 cash foe 
the most complete report covering the 
season's work with Qray Mineral Ash. Only 
Farmers can enter this Contest. Send fot 
full particulars and blanks at once, all free, v v 
Send name and address. Mention this':? 
paper. • v -

Hour a Great General Slep£ 
A good story is told of tiie Duke ot •• 

Wellington. The French, with a fresh 
torce double tbat of the Duke, wera 
closing in upon his jaded troops one : 
stormy night in Spain. Wellington ; • 
completed his preparations, and then 
turning to a scout, asked: "How long 
will it be before they can reach us?" 

"Half an hour," was the reply. : -
"Then I can go to sleep," he said;" kJ-

and wrapping his cloak about him, he //S-V? 
dropped where he stood in the muddy , . 
trench, and in an instant was asleep. . 
He awoke wh'® the bugles of the ene- - ' {'1 
my sounded In his ears.—Weekly Tele* * 
graph. 

Free Homes In tbe Korthtrest. "vM 
Those who are paying rent or carrying 

mortgages, or young men without pros--v!-.5; V.: 
pects of getting a home where land is, >•' 
high in price, should note that the Cana-
dlan government has a large area of flnevs i® ;! 
farming land which it gives to persons .1 

over eighteen years of age. Soil produces . 
all staple crops. Climate similar to this.:;-o* 
Good stock and dairy country. An excur- \ 
slon will leave St. Paul and Mlnneapolla^' -f f 
Wednesday, June 23, 1887, and monthly 
thereafter to examine these lands. Don't. 
be misled about far away p!accs you know ' 
nothing about, but select while the chance 
/is open a tree farm of 100 acres, to which • 
the railway fare is low and will not eafc.V-
up a large share of your capital. For pub-.. , • 
lications and further information address: 
Benjamin Davles, Emigration Agent ^ 
Canadian Government, 151 East Third 
street, St. Paul, Minn. \ > 

. - * 
The queen's birthday will be celebrated , j 

in London on the 20th of May, and at" to

other naval and military stations on th* 
34th of May, y 

il 
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Sllllet, nnckwhent and other seeds, lowest 
prices. Sal7.tr Seed Co., l.a Crosse, Wis. m 
It is estimated that during the present 

century no less than <10,000,000 of civilised 
men have perished in war. " t /f-

A Man of Means. 
Mr.. Gotrox—Are you sure, young -

man, that you can support my daughter 
in the style she is accustomed to?" J 

HI U Wheeler—I am sure I can, sir. 
I have the receipted bills for all the .,s>;vT 
repairs made upon my wheel last sea- ; 
son.—Omaha World Herald. .. £ ^ 

TO CORE A COLD IW OMR DAT.'^'-
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH - /' 

Druggists refund the money if U fails to oure.ite > ' 

Sweat consists ot nearly 90 per cent ' 
water and a little over 1 per cent of 
saline matter. ' . . ; 

••Mi I 

To Care Constipattoa Forever. 
Take Caacarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or ,. 

If C. C. C. faU to cure, drusslsta refund money!. J • ? 
— v, f<:> 

Interest at the rate of 1,000 per cent 
was mentioned in a money-lending case 
heard at Dublin the other day. 

*3! a* 

PITSFensanentbOund.NoStsoraervoaraeMaftes 
Bret day ejue of Dr. Kline's Groat berve Baetoree 
tend for FREE SS.OO trial bottle and treaties 

m 8v 
% 

Da. & H. XUMa.Ltd.,931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa 

The dog is mentioned thirty-three tlmee 
la the Bible. ,;•< 

IOWA FARMS For Sale on crop paymen* 
(1 per acre cash, balance H crop yearls 
paid for. J. MULHALL, Waukegan, 111 

& 
The oldest wooden building in the world < 

is a church at Borgund, Norway. It was 
erected in the eleventh century, and fre- '• '' 
quent coats of pitch have preserved the J ̂  
wood from decay. > 

Maine travel Is toward the lake. 

Awarded 
Hl̂ iest Honors—World's Pair, 

OoM Medal, Midwinter Pair. v,, 
g;;;: on s;sa|||||:|| 
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APsre Onye Cretsi el Tartar Pewiar. 
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